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II COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.-VOH

Miss Viola Burgess la visiting In Wcston.-
M.

.

. Flammant of Mlnncola Is a Bluffs vis-

Frank M. Hunter of OUtimwa Is In the
city.

District Attorney Fullcn of Falrflcld Is In
the city-

.Kimnctt
.

Tlnlcy left last evening for
Cripple Creek.

Thomas Brooks la at home for n few day *

from Lena , Neb.
Judge Dcwcy of Washington , la. , Is the

guest of J. II. Atkins.
The Field club Is planning for another

circus it the opera house.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Afkln and wife have returned
-from a visit to Glcnwood.

Congressman Cousins will speak at McKln-
Icy hcadqtiartora Thursday right.-

Mrs.

.

. Harriet McMurphy will soon deliver
a lecture here on "Homo Making. "

Wash Kller of Allantlc , deputy United
'r-tatc* marshal , Is a Bluffs visitor.

Two Iratmtors of real estate were filed for
record jcstcrday , consideration JDS2.8I.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Jones has returned from a-

month's visit to her home In Missouri.
The Progress club meets Thursday after-

noon
¬

at 2:30: o'clock with Mrs. B. K. Tucker-
.Katherlno

.

Htingcrford ,ot Ifol Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stead-

man.A
.

case of scarlet fever has been reported
at the rcsldcnco of H. A. Cole , on Oakland
avenue.

Miss Klla Penn of Mount Pleasant Is In-

tlie city , the guest of her brothcr-ln-law , II.-

A
.

Cole.-

Dr.

.

. II. L. Jnnncy and Miss Nellie 55u-

rmtiehlcn
-

wcro married last evening nt the
rcsldcnco of the bride.

Special meeting Bluffs City lodge , No. 71 ,

tonight at 7:30: sharp. Work In Master
Masons degree. Banquet will be bervcd after
the work.

Warren Bishop of St. Paul , Minn. , and
Mra. Mary Bales of Cedar Rapids , aged 30
and 29 respectively , wcro married last even-
ing

¬

by Justice WaMtcr.
Union Veteran Legion and Ladles Auxil-

iary
¬

No. 17 will meet In regular session lo-
night.

-

.. . A full attendance ) la di-sli-cd as there
Is important business to transact.

The McKlnlcy Guard and drum corps will
meet for drill promptly at 7 o'clock this
evening In the ElBcman building. Rvcry
member Is expected to be present.

Richard Rlckctts arrived homo last night
after a two months' trip through Yellow-
stone

¬

park , where ho has been cooking for
, Council Bluffs nnd Omaha parties.-

The
.

- grand Jury In the federal court made
n partial report last evening , returning ten
Indictments. The parties Indicted are not
In custody and the report was withheld from
tiio reporters.

Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Wclghtman
have been subpoenaed In the Harrison
county district court as witnesses In the
case of the state against harness thieves
arrested here some time since.

Last evening at the residence of A. J.' Crlttiinden , on Hast Broadway , a genuine
old fashioned barn party was given by Miss
Robinson and Miss CrlUemlen. There was

i a largo and Jolly crowd present nnd nil
enjoyed themselves Immensely-

.I'hll
.

P. P.ischal , as administrator of the-
estate of William T. Klnsey , who was killed
In the Logan wreck , yesterday made his re-
port

¬

to the district court , showing the re-
ceipt

¬

from the tallroad compriny of ?3000.
Today Is the ninth anniversary of the

St. Bernard's hospital. Th'u hospital since
It was first started hero has been enlarged
a number of times and now is one of tilt-
most worthy Institutions In the Htatc. At-
.present. there .aro 110 Insane patients and
80 In tliu hospital.-

K.

.

. M. Stcdman came in from DCS Moines
yesterday with a bevy of female witnesses
who will testify In a counterfeiting case to-

bo tried tlila "week. The deputy marshals
wcro having a deal of trouble to prevent
.them telling all of their stories to the ncws-
.llapcrs

-
.. before they were told to the court.-

An
.

Arabian , arrested two days ago ,

charged with peddling wlthctit a license , was
allowed to go on his promise to return , and
to enable him to more easily keep hU
promise , his "pack of trlmtctB was detained
at police headquarters. He came back yes-
terday

¬

morning. His 10.20 fine was sus-
pended

¬

long enough to allow the sou of
Mahomet to get out of town.

The house warming to ce given by Ihe
Odd Fellows at their new temple on Friday
night promises to bo a huge affair. The
committee 1ms Information which leads it-

to bcllovo the attendance will be unusually
Ijrge. Two orchestras here been secured
and thcro will bo dancing In the two halls.
The entire building will bo lighted and
thrown open to the public , thus affording an
opportunity to Inspect the new home of
Odd Follows.
_

C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Hoffmayr'a farcy Patent nour makes the
best and most bread. Auk your grocer for It-

.W.

.

. C. : . lliisiildil Report.
The following Is the report of the secre-

tary
¬

of the Woman's Christian hospital for
y , last month : Number of patients entered

during August : 14 county , 5 charity , 1

discharged , 22 remaining In hospital. Re-
ceipts

¬

, 307.75 ; county , 183.00 ; nurses ,

100.00 ; Incidentals , 20.18 ; balance
August 1. 49.50 ; total , 066.44 ; dis-
bursements

¬

$ GG2.4G ; balance September 5 ,

. 309. The physicians In attendance were
Drs. Montgomery , Heller. Smith , Macrae ,
Treynor , Thomas , Green. Mrs. 0. W. Sawyer
was the basket solicitor. The following
donors asslste-d by orders or baskets :

Mcsdamea I. M. Treynor , A. T. Elwell , C.-

A.
.

. Snook , Ilazclton , W. II. Hover , Theodore
Qultlar , J. S. Robertson , K. D. Morgan , K-

.Children.
.

. J. II. Love , H. K. McCormlck ,
Frank Kccllno , Thomas Offlcer , Dr. Wood-
bury

-

, W. S. Cass , C. S. Ilyers. R C. Lougeo ,
M. Woolman , J. nercshclm , U. H. Fonda , C.

. S. SpauldlnK. Messrs , Dr. Gordon , Peter
Tlioll , O. H. Ilrown , Mr. Hoffmayr.

Saturday afternoon and evening a choice
collection of fall and winter millinery , in-
cluding

¬

eastern patterns nnd novelties. You
Yai-o Invited to attend , 530 West llroadwuy.-

Mrs.
.

. K. J. Scott.-

Myers

.

& Dillon Drug Co , , leading druggists
and agents In Oicaha for General Joe cigars.-

AlllOIlK

.

tllO .IllNtUTH ,

Things were very ejulct yesterday In the
justice courts , there being not a great
rush of business.-

Ludwlg
.

Williams , who had Neln Madscn
arrested for assault and battery , could not
provo his charge anil Madson was accord-
Ingly

-. V discharged by Justice Vlcn ,

Today the cases of the State of Iowa
against Mrs , Hannah Anderson and 13. T.
Thompson for assault and battery will be-
tried. .

The case of the Council Iluffs] Coal and
Ice company against thu McLaughlln com-
pa

-, n y bcforo Justice Cook was continued
by the agreement of ( ho attorneys on both
Bides ( III September 2S. at 2 p. in. Thu
amount sued for Is 32.60 for coal bought
by the defendant-

.Srtvcr
.

I'lp.rire lliliUIli'ltliitr. .
Wholesale and retail , J. C. Dlxby , 203-

Wain . .mot.-

C

.

<-lljr IIiniKli IM Krer.-
Cclly

.
Hough is now a free man , having

been discharged by Judge McGee yesterday
morning , lleforo leaving ho told the Judge
that after he had marketed about thirty
Iniehels of potatoes he had on hand ho v.'at
going to make a straight shoot for the
stito of Washington and that the citizens
of this city would gaze upon hU features no-

more. . ____________
Wo are lu the plpa business , and If price

Is an object to you , wo can sell you a pipe ,

llooro & GUIs.

iU'M AVIII .Vot 3liivo ,

An article appeared lu the papers not
long ago caytng tliat the Ganymedo Wheel
club would soon move out of their present
quartern to now ones In the Drown build-
lug , Several of the members were seen
in regard (o the matter and stated ( hat
there was no truth lu the report whatever-

.liuy

.

couches and fancy parlor pieces this
at Uurfeo Furniture. Co. , 336-333 U'd'y.

James Fomcroy Tlecs the Chain Gang to

Die in Oonccnlmcnti

EXPOSURE AT NIGHT TOO MUCH FOR HIM

OIil Ma n U'culicnnl by DIxciiNC mill
llmiKcr IMiU-M frni.i the Olll-

vei'N
-

uml In I'oimil-
Diail. .

The body of an old man was found ycsler-
day morning lying In n narrow space be-

tween the barns on the premises of Mrs-

.Pinney
.

and W. 11. M. Pusey on the alley
In the rear of the corner of Pearl street and
Willow avenue. The body was found by-

Ilert Pinney , who stumbled across It when
ho went to open a goto leading from tht
space Into the alley. U was evident that
the man had been dead some time. It was
thought at first that there was sonic reason
for bellevclng It a case of murder , for thu
body was partially concealed by a pile ol-

brush. .

The coroner wns notified and the body was
taken tn Kstcp's undertaking establish
ment. Somu time elapsed before anybody
could be found able to Identify the body.-

OIHcer Vandenburg , who has charge of the
chain gang , Identified the dead man (IE

James Pomeroy , who had been arrested on
September IS on n charge of Intoxication
ami begging on the stretts. On Saturday
morning ho was arraigned In the police court
and sunttuccd to pay a fine of 1UTO. Rulni;

penniless and friendless he wns ordered tt
servo out the fliiu on the chain Runs. He
appeared to be very much disturbed ovci
the scnte-nco nnd declared to a young attor-
ney whom he had sent for to defend hlir
that hu would novcr be able to live througl
the ordeal. He said his Home was In Omaha
where ho lived with his sister at 270" Soutt
Eighteenth street. He also st.itcd that he
had relatives working In the Watcrloe-
creamery. . On Saturday morning hu caller
for the ; services of the city physician. Ai
examination showed that the- man was In :
wretched condition from disease and desti-
tution , hut It was believed to be an act ol
kindness to keep him out on the streets , a :

the weather was warm and pleasant. The
officers were not all auxlous to keep liln
and ho was intentionally given several excel-
lent opportunities to escape. One of these
he Improved and the last the otflccr urui-

of him he was going through the opei
space between the two barns. A hunt was
made for him , but he was not found , am-
as the officers believed that ho was on his
way to Omaha and would be kept away fron
Council niufTs by the wholesome fear ol
being required to serve out his sentence
no further attention was paid to him.-

Ho
.

concoalcd himself-by lying down where
he was found and drawing the pile of brtisl
and weeds over him and remained there
until too weak to rise and died from cole
and exhaustion. A search of his effects al
the station brought to light n working can
Issued by the nulidliiK Trades council of St
Louis , good to June 30 , 1S9G ; also a duebooli
showing his payment of .dues. There wa !

also found two portions of a scribbled let-
ter , written on letterheads of the Arcade
hotel of Omaha , as follows :

September 0. Denr Flora : Kor Ood's Hike
don't say that It's till over. Don't Ihlnli
1 can't elo right , tinel for Clod's sake

JAMES I-'OMEIIOY.
September ! . Klorn : For God's sake and

the principles of Christian charity which
the testament you guve me represent
don't bo a fool. If you don't answer this
I'll come back. JAMES POMEROY.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict ol
death from exposure.-

A.
.

. I) . Hoycr of 2102 South Elghteentl
street , Omaha , came over last evening am
positively Identified the remains as those ol
his brother-in-law. He says Pomeroy has
a wife living In DCS Molncs who Is In goot-
circumstances. . He says the man was borr-
In Ottumwa , la. , forty-eight years ago , ami
that all ot his llfo he has been a wandcrci-
on the face of the earth. A telegram wat
sent to his wife last evening inquiring hci
wishes concerning the disposition of the
body-

.lilt.

.

. IIOOIl'S IiK.VGTHY TESTIMONY

TellH ( He Story af.ilio XorOi-
ivcNtcrii

-

AYrcclc lit Kliuci-N , IIS.-

Dr.
.

. Hood , with thu assistance of numerous
witnesses , told again the story of the wrccli-
on the Northwestern railroad at Elmers , 111-

.a

.

number of years ago , In which ho recelvci
Injuries that have made him anxious cvei-

slnco to get hold of about $40,000 of the rail-
road company's money. The entire day yes-
terday was taken up In the hearing of the
case. The greater part of the testimony was
of the export brand , and the tilts between the
attorneys skilled In medical Jurisprudence
nnd the physicians drilled only In media
was spirited and interesting. Dr. Hood him-
self was the chief witness yesterday , and
spent the greater part of the day on the
stand. His rc-cross-oxnmlnatlon was not
finished when court adjourned.

.*J decree elf ellvorcci was granted tc
Johanna Alberts , releasing her from hot
matrimonial obligations to Charles F. Al-

berts. .

Judge Macy sentenced William Drown tc
eighteen months In the penitentiary. Urown
pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery. He-

Is the tramp who perpetrated a clumsy for-
gery , nslns the name of II , W. Kotlicrt ol
the Iowa School for the Deaf-

.icorca
.

( Heck also pleaded guilty to the
same charge and received a sentence of two
years and three months. Deck started out
to muko forgery a business , while ha wan
occupying the position of dishwasher at the
Kiel hotel. Ho forged the firm name to sev-
eral checks and was caught when hu raised
a check given him by a young woman em-
ployed at the hotel. The check called fat
$2 , 'and Heck rained It to $12 , which wac
about $20 more than the young woman had
In the bank. Sheriff Morgan will taku these
prisoners to the penitentiary one day this
week.

Petitions for divorce were filed yesterday
by a couple of disappointed husbands. Wil-
liam J. Fuller asked to bo released from lila
marital relations with Mullnda I. Fuller ,

whom ho married In Centervllle , la. , Sep-

.tembcr
.

IB. 1876. Adultery la alleged an the
basis for tbo action. A man named William
Hodgcrs , whose present whereabouts is un-
known , Is named as the co-respondent. The
petition alleges that Mrs. Fuller Is still liv-
ing

¬

with Hodgcrs fomowhere.
Herman Pruss (lied a very brief petition

for a divorce from Annlo PriiEs , whom ho
married In Grand Mound , Clinton county ,

May 19 , 1891. Ho alleges that shortly after
the marrlagu hlu wife deserted him without
cause , and has never taken the pains to lot
him know what bcramo of her. Miss Carrie
L. Dodge la the attorney for the plaintiff.

( 'Ill-lotIn 11 Home l'roMM-cN.| (

The Christian Homo people are making a
strong effort to awaken a deeper Interest
In the great charitable Institution that will
bear fruit for the Thanksgiving donations.
The , home , lllto all other Institutions , has
felt the B trees of hard times. Many who
have been accustomed to give , have felt
themselves unable to do so , and the lack
of a llttlo hero and a little there has made
a sad diffcirnce In the total of the amount
given for the home's support , The result
has been that the drllcicucy which a year
ago was rcoro than wiped out has grown
until It haa again become a burden on the
hearts of those who are engaged in ths-
work. . It is confidently expected , however ,
that the utuial Thanksgiving offering will
more than clear up the deficiency and will
put the work on a sound footing for another
year. The following Is the weekly state-
ment

¬

of thu receipts and expenditures of the
homo :

Total to the manager's fund , $13,50 , being
21.50 below the needa of the week. The
dellclcncy In this fund , as reported last
week. Is 10.11 , Increasing deficiency to date
to $ 3761.

Total of receipts In the general fund ,

100.94 , bring 99.06 below the needs for cur.
rent expenses of the week. Dellclency as
stated In laat week's paper la $1,427,44 , In-

creasing
¬

the deficiency on account ot current
expenses to $1S26.GO ,

You may travel over the entire great went
and not find a better laundry than the
"Eagle ," 724 llroadway. Telephone 157-

.Davli

.

, drugi , palnti and gltn. Tel , 289.

CAItltOM * I5TS L'lVU THOUSAND-

..Iiirj

.

. - nit en Him One-Fourth of What
Ho AHkM.

The Jury In the federal court after delib-
erating

¬

sevtral hours over the testimony In-

troduced
¬

by Thomas Carroll to sustain his
claim of 20.000 damage against the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company retutncd a ver-
dict

¬

yesterday afternoon Just before court
adjourned. The verdict was for the plain-
tiff

¬

and fixed his damages at 5500.
When court convened yesterday and after

the conclusion of the Carroll case , a lot of
bootleggers , who had beep arrested on bench
warrants , were arraigned. Dcrt Adams con-
fessed

¬

frankly that be sold some beer and
whisky without first going to the trouble
and expense of procuring n government li-

cense.
¬

. Ho did not think ho had sold very
much and was finite Mire tl'nt he would not
do BO any more. He felt comlnced In his
own mind that tils conduct would be much
moro cxamplary hereafter if Judge Woolson
would only let him off with a light sentence.
His plea of pullty was entered on the docket
and sentence deferred.

Lincoln ICaton , John Ilnrlan and Martin
Cramer , who wcro arraigned at the same
time on the same charge , all declared In the
most colcnin manner that they wcro not
bootleggers , but good laxv-abldtng citizens
of their respective localities. After entering
the pleas of not guilty the court announced
th.it the cases would be tried at once and
notified the attorncyo to be ready. Lincoln
Eaton was placed on trial anil the remainder
of the day was devoted to hearing the evi-
dence

¬

in his case. He la a resident of-

Wlota , Cass county. A number of his fel-
low

¬

citizens were called upon to tell what
they knew about his character as an evader
of the revenue law. Some of them weic of
the opinion that lie had conducted himself
In a respectable manner and fcomo others
thought he bad been a bootlegger In a tech-
nical

¬

way a good many times. The story
of the present case was brought up In the
testimony. A number ot young men had
arranged for a picnic In a grove near Wlotn.-
A

.

general collection was taken np to pay for
the lunch. A keg of beer constituted one
portion of the lunch and Eaton's offense
consisted In furnishing that keg. Witnesses )

for the governme'iit furnished evidence that
fixed the violation ot the revenue law di-

rectly
¬

upon Eaton and showed that he had
profited slightly In the transaction. The
defense endeavored to nhow a good charac-
ter

¬

for the prisoner , and for this purpose had
railed some of the best business men and
farmers In that portion of Cass county. Ono
of these witnesses _ wore that Eaton had
enly one fault , ho would get drunk occa-
Bionally.

-
. but this vas not regarded ts a seri-

ous
¬

offense lu Wlota. A spirited colloquy
took place between the witness and Ditstrlet
Attorney Fullen on this phase ot the sub-
ject

¬

, but the witness was positive that It
would not hurt the man's reputation to Join
a picnic party and drink up r. lcg of beer.-

ITavId
.

Gllmrse , another man charged with
selling whisky Illeglly , wca dismissed with-
out

¬

a hearing. It was shown to the district
attorney that the wrong man was In the
toils.

l"UI2PAItIIMHl Tiltt VHTKHJIXS.

< > ! ! Soldiers Hold 11 Meeting nod Ar-
1'iliiKc

-
* r. UriH'itdoii.

The old soldiers held a meeting at the re-
publican

¬

headquarters last night for the
purpose of further perfecting the arrange-
ments

¬

to be made for the reception of the
military party Tuesday. The veterans de-

cided
¬

to give their old commanders a most
hearty welcome , and give it cs much of n
military character as possible. A resolu-
tion

¬

was passed Inviting the High School
cadets to take part. Another resolution was
passed adding the names of a number of
Mexican war veterans to the reception com ¬

mittee. Among thoac added were H. II.
Fields , John Keller , n. S. Porter. Ilcv-
.Joslab

.

Flsk and 0. W. Johnson. Some of
the veterans arc tinctured with the free sli-
ver

¬

fallacy , one ct least quite strongly , but
they propose to practicslly lay politics aside
while Riving Generals Howard , Algcr and
Slgel a hearty welcom-

e.MIIHiii'y

.

Ol
Thursday afternoon and evening at Miss

Ragsdale's.

Other Stile of ( li < Story.-
Messrs.

.
. Ijougco" & Towlo emphatically

deny the statements made by D. J. Hutchl-
iiEon

-

In his explanations and applications
for an Injunction restraining the county
recorder from filing for record a release ol
mortgage by J. P. Findlcy , a real estate
dealer of Omaha. Mr. Lougco gives this
explanation of the transaction :

"Ihlah Rosa , a resident of the country
near Crescent City , held a mortgage given
by Mr. Flndley to secure two notes for $300-
each. . Mr. Rcsa also owed Lougco & Towle
$100 , and ho left the Flndley mortgage
with Lougco & Towle , together with a re-
lease.

¬

. Instructing Lougre & Towle to give
over the mortgage notes end release upon
the payment of ? ! 35. A memorandum was
duly made by Lougco at the time. Subse-
quently

¬

Mr. Findlcy called with Hutchlnson
with whom ho had had some ekallngs and
whom he had authorized to act for him In
the previous negotiations with Rosa. Hutch-
Irsoii

-

claimed that Findlcy was to pay
$ COO , but Rosa's Instructions to Mr. Lougcc
were so explicit that he could not do other-
wise

¬

than to accept the ? 4SG and give Mr-
.Findlcy

.

the release , lu spite of Hutchln-
son's

-
protest. "

Wnlkvr AVIII Hun Inileii.ii.lrnt.-
S.

.
. T. Walker , the only one of the justices

of the peace who failed to secure a rcnoml-
natlon

-

in the republican township conven-
tion

¬

, has announced himself as Independent
candidate for the ofllcc. Walker has been
strongly urged to make an Independent can-
vass , and ho feels that ho Is assured of a
strong support fi-om the republicans of the
city who do not believe he was treated Just
right when ho was dropped at the last
moment by the convention. In nil of lila
llfo In the city ho has novcr asked for an-
ofllco and has never been a candidate but
the one time he was elected to his present
ofllco two years ago. The administration of
his office has been particularly clean and
able. Ho has Issued n llttlo circular to an-
nounce

¬

to the public his candidacy , and In-

It he modestly says of himself : "I have been
a resident and taxpayer of the city of Coun-
cil

¬

IIluffs for twcnty-nlno years , and my
personal and oinclol record Is open to chal-
lenge

¬

If I am found In nny way unworthy
of your support. I therefore respectfully
and confidently submit my claims to you ,

and will cheerfully abide your decision at
the polls on November 3."

Found , pockctbook and contents. Owner
leave description at Dee ofllce and pay for
this notice-

.Lrvl

.

-N on liny ninl Corn.
Charles Gregory Is making a persistent

effort to EC-cure satisfaction for a Judgment
for $2,1-19 which he obtained March 1 agaliml-
Ocorgo F. Wright and John N. Baldwin.
September 12 an execution was Issued , un-
der

¬

which the sheriff levied upon forty-five
tons of timothy , 400 tons of hay. 110 acres
of corn In the field , and 2,300 btishcla of
corn in the crib , all on a farm belonging to
Wright foutli of this city. In a petition
filed by (Jr.'gory In the district court yc -
te-rday , he alleges that the farm Is run by-
a ptrtnertblp consisting of Wright an-1
Peter Raph , and that Wright has an un-
divided

¬

half Interest In ino above men-
tioned

¬

property. Ho believes that If not
restrained , Raph will dispose ot the prop-
erty

¬

and put It beyond his reach , He de-
sires

¬

to have the court decree , therefore ,

that his judgment Is a Hen upon the prop-
erty

¬

and restrain Its eale by Haph or any-
one else until lila claim shall have been
satisfied out of It ,

InilliiiiMol Coniiiotoiit Juror * .
ARDMORB , I. T. , Sept. 23. Much Im-

portance
¬

Is attached to a decision of the
appellate court at South McAleater handed
down by Judges Springer and Lewis In the
case of Curtis vs the United States. The
court holds with Judge Kllgoro that an
Indian by blood was not a competent grand
juror. As a largo number of grand jurors
heretofore have been Indians by blood , the
legality of many Indictments found by these
Jurors will be attacked.

Synod.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , Sept. 23. At Ihla-

mornlUK'a session of the United Presby-
terian

¬

flrst syiiod It was decided to hold thu
next synod in Beaver Falls , Pa. , on the
fourth Monday In September , 1537.

READING RAILROAD ISSOLDr-

c.

Bought in by J, P. MorgamA * Oo. at
Thirteen Cents on the

STOCKS AND SECURITIES GO FOR'A SONG

I

Twenty ninl u llnlf-
Pnlil for l roiprly "f-

Vnliic "f About Huns
tlrril MIllloiiH. . i'

4-

PHILADELPHIA. . Sept. 23. All of tlie
assets of the Philadelphia & Reading Hall-

roail

-

company. which arc In the hands ol

the receivers of the Heading company , were

sold today at public auction to C. H. Kostcr
a member of the firm of J. I1. Morgan &

Co. of New York , who represents Hit
reorganization lominlttco for $$1,600.000-

.AinonR those present were , President
Joseph Harris of the Philadelphia & Head-

Ing

-

company ; J. Lowbcr Welsh , one of Uic

receivers ; Colonel James lloyd , one of the
managers of the road ; Judge 'Campbell , RCtv-

cr.il solicitor of the Heading company ; F.-

W. . WhltcrldRo and V. L. Stetson of New
York ; George ! ' . Bacr of Reading ; L. C

Clccmnn. trust officer of the Pennsylvania
company for granting annuities , anil Samuel
IJIcksoti and Thomas Hart , Jr. , counsel foi

the receivers. The sale took place In the
old Philadelphia & Reading depot at Thir-

teenth and Callow Hill utrccta.
The assets were divided into three parcel ?

First , the shares and bonds pledged as col-

lateral security under the terms of an agree-

ment dated January 2 , 1S02 , for the pay-

ment of an Issue of 10000.000 collateral
trust bonds. This parcel amounted to $ lu-

584,500.

, -

. C. H. Kostcr bid $3,000,000 for the
parcel. The right to knock the proper 1 }

down to the bidder was reserved until a

bid for the whole was made. The sccone1

parcel amounted to $23,257,253 , lucludlnf
stocks and bonds owned by the Philadelphia
& Heading Railroad company , end the Coal
nnd Iron company , all subject to pledges
Mr. Kostcr bid 1001000. There was nt
other bidder. Parcel No. 3. all the right
tltlo and Interest of the Philadelphia A

Heading Rallrcad company of , In and tt
certain bonds of tlie Philadelphia *
Heading Coal and Iron company , one datei
July 1. 1S74 , for the principal Bum of $30-

000,000
,

, and the other datqd JJccembcr 28-

1S70 , for the principal sum of $10,000,00-
0Aealu Mr. Kostcr was the bidder. He
named $100,000 as the price. The nuctlor.cui
then offered the whole lot , and Mr. Kostci
bid 4500.000 , which was $100,000 above the
total price In the separate bids. All of tin
Bccurltlcc are subject to pledges. Just as-

Mr. . Kcstcr was about to bid on parcel No
2 , Robert L. Luce of New York , represent-
ing Hetty It. Green , arose and protestei
against the sale , on the ground that It was
Illegal. The protest was laid on tin
auctioneer's table and the sale procejdei
without further Interruption.

The Philadelphia & Reading r.allroad prop
crty , which. Is subject to . '

,'Uo? Genera
morlcage , wcs sold at noonIt, ,, too , wai
divided Into three parrels , ps' 'described ii
the advertisement , with a par value oi

?427S5173S3. The P.rst par e ) was l nockei
down to .Mr. Kostcr for jr,50.0,000.The sec-

ond parcel , which was to secure obllsntlons
amounting to JIL'.MO.OOO went to' the same
gentleman for a like araojmtwhile' - the
third parcel was also bought by ijir. KOSJCI

for 1000000. Prior to the , E loth 3 thjre-
rrrcrl counsel for Mrs. Grocn Center-art i
protest ngalnst the sale of the proper ; y
The second parcel Is su 'jedt (o' hvo mort-
gages. . one of $158,000 , filvefn by ; the Col
nnd Iron company , on the Ilarujaa , Myor-
Schall and Uccd coal tracts and nnothci-
of 150.000 , given by the Coal 'company or
the Hablo Hill coal tract.JMr. . Kcstcr de-

posited with the auctioneer three choclit-
of $100,000 each , drawn J. Plerpoul
Morgan & Co. , to bind tbc.ualo.-

Today's
.

sale was the largest of the liinc-

that lias ever bc n placed ' ln ibis country
not excepting the Northern Pacific ' sale
The par value of the property of the Phila-
delphia &. Heeding railroad company unt
the Philadelphia & Reading Cotl and Iroi
company Is estimated at 230000000. The
outstanding Indebtedness nmoun'a' to aboul-

15,000000$ on which thcro Is unpaM In-

terest amounting to JC.OOO.OOO. The total
amount of the sale today was 20190000.

A'CJKXT
"

is IMTOIITAXT-

Crciit Wt-Mterii AKuitt nt KniiNitH City
HUH Complete JurlHdli'tliiii.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Sept. 23. Again the Great
Western comes to the front with an Innova-

tion la conducting transportation and hand-

ling business. The Innovation Is set forth
In the following circular , which appeared
today over the signature of C. Shields , gen-

eral superintendent :

"Mr. C. M. Jordan Is hereby appointed
agent of this company ct Kansas City , Mo. ,

with offices at 7 West Ninth street. He will
have charge of the company's business at
Kansas City , Mo. , and Kansas City , Kan.
and will have complete Jurisdiction over all
employes of the company In the.cltles named ,

except employes of the mechanical and main-
tenance of ways departments. Hffectlvo Oc-

tober
¬

1 , ISflu. "
Mr. Jordan's Jurisdiction will be

greater than that of a division
superintendent end If the experi-
ment made through his agency Is success-
ful

¬

, will be no greater proportionately than
that of all other agents of the company , at
larger cities. If the experiment the Great
Western will make at Kansas City on Octo-

ber
¬

1 be successful , and the management
his every reason to believe It will be , the
railroad agpnt of the future will be one of
the most Important , most responsible and
best paid oDlcIals on the roster. The rail-
road

¬

agent has always been a great problem
with manaEors , because of his diversified
attainments and responsibility nnd extremely
curtailed authority ,

Itntlroii'l CoitilitcloriH of Aiurrlen.
LOS ANGELES , Sept. 23. The biennial

convention of the Order of Railroad Con-

ductors
¬

of America , to bo held In this city
In the early part of next May , promises to-

bo ono of tbo most notable gatherings In
the history of the city. Elaborate prep-
arations

¬

ore now under way by the rail-
road

¬

men of southern California for enter-
taining

¬

the visitors , Grand Chief Conduc-
tor

¬

Clark , who is at the head of the organiza-
tion

¬

, has been In the city far sav-
cral

-

days attending to preliminary matters
in connection with the convention ,

JU'Hlori'H tinHntc'N nil I '"lour.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Sept. 23. Klour carriers agreed

at a meeting held In Omaha headquarters In

this city to restore the rit'c's "provisionally-
on October 12 from 22Vj to 2Sccnts , This
restoration applies to flour'Jann mill stuffs
per hundred , Minneapolis to New York , ami
covers all reductions following the- open
tariff of 22V cents on thd'Sotf' line , whlcl ,

was met by competitors , mid < all provloun
secret cu's , , . , , , .

Ohio .SoillhiTii ( ) ' . .IKSolil.' .

LIMA , O. , Sept. 23. November 7 was
fixed today as the date of" the sale ol
the Ohio Southern rallro'dtl lif decree o |

the court entered hero | ' ,

I'lri'H of a Uli-
HURLINGTON.

}
- . '

. la. . Scpl.1 W-Tho Cas-

cade
-

Lumber company's |iijl[ ,and a largo
purlieu of the company' )) lunibcr
burned this morning, Tlu iluas Is $30OW-
on mills , and probably 70900. .on lumber ,

Insurance ) about $8,000 ,

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Sept.23. . Flro this
morning gutted the Jive-story building on
Day street , occupied by A. D. Hull & Co. ,

wholesale grocery , and damaged the adjacent
building , which was unoccupied , The losa-
on clock Is about $$35,000 , with $31,00-
0Insurance. . The damage to building la
estimated at $16000. Frank McStay , a fire-
man

¬

, fell through a grating , receiving In-

juries from wnlch he soon died , James
McNally , a young white man formerly
employed by the Hrm , has been arrested for
Incendiarism. The building has been
gutted three times , there having been five
fires In It during the past three years.-

STHO.MSBUHG.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 23 , (Special. )
Mrs. Ludwlg Hull died Monday of blood

poisoning. The deceased was an old resi-
dent

¬

of this county and had passed most
of her active llfo within iti borders. She
was about 35 years of ag . She leaves a
husband and several children. The funeral
occurred yesterday afternoon from the
Swcdehome church.

FOII A AvoiiTiiY rtnrosi3.
town Mm Doniitr l.nrKC Sum * to the

Homo for AKOI ! niul Itillrni.-
DBS

.

MOINES. Sept. 23. (Special Tcle-

nram.

-
. ) James Callanan of this city and A.

Slimmer , the noted philanthropist of-

Waverly , la. , have united In a. donation of

100.000 to the Homo for Aged and Infirm
in this city. The Institution was started
less than a year ago , occupying the prop-
erty

¬

known as the Callannn college estate.
valued at 7CCOO. owned by Mr. Callannn.-
It

.

Is a largo tract In the contr.U part of the
city , with two largo buildings. The homo
has about fifty Inmates now. Mr. Slimmer
agrees to give $50,000 cash and Mr. Callanan-
to give cither the property now occupied or
30.000 cash , provided the society shall raise
$50,00 morct by July 1 next. A large part
of this Is already assured and the officers
My there Is no doubt It will be raised.
The object of the Institution Is to provide
good homes for old people who have no
means of support. The offer of Callnnun
and Slimmer is based on the provision that
of the total of $150,000 , $$100,000 shall bo
made a permanent endowment fun-

d.I'liinur

.

I-'oiuul lUiut.-
WBUSTKH

.

CITY. la. , Sept. 2:1.: (Special
Telegram. ) This morning the body of W.-

W.

.

. Lord , a farmer , living a few miles north
of here , was found In his barn dead. with
suspicious wounds on his head. The cor-

oner
¬

was notifies! , but the Inquest Impli-
cated no emi In the killing. It Is supposed
that ho met his death by the kick nf a-

horse.. Lord moved to- Iowa last spring
from Illinois. Ho leaves a wife and two
children-

.HiirlliiKlon
.

Ktniilo.vrs * KMI ixlon.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Sept. 23. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Conductor 13. 0. Williams of Gnlcs-
burg was here today and nnangrd for a-

C. . 13. & Q. employes' excursion to Canton ,

O. H Is thought over 1.000 people will go
from Crcstin , Ottumwa. Ilurllngton ami
Galesburg and intermediate stations on the
Q. The date has not yet been decided upon.

( rrt'tio romity'N l-'nlr.
JEFFERSON , la ; , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Thcro wan an Ineit.ised attendance
at the second day of the Greene county fair.
Summary of races : Two-thirty trot , purse
$100 , Hurongo Prince won ; best time. 2'2H! ,
county tret , Doll Wellington won ; best time ,

2:45.: .

South Ostiaha Nsws .

City Attorney Montgomery is preparing
to Institute legal proceedings to compel sev-

eral property owners In the city to place
flro escapes on their buildings. Some tjmc
ago the building Inspector reported to the
council the buildings winch should bo pro-

vided with escapes , and the owners were
notified tc procc-ed at once and place them
In position. These notices were not given
any attention , and the attorney has been
Instructed to Investigate. Ho finds that
thp ordinance covering the ma.ttcr Is very
plain , and provides that every building Iti

which operatives are employed above the
Eccond story shall bo provided with fire
escapes approved by the building inspector
and chief of the fire department. Owners
ct buildings provided with fire escapes arc
compelled to keep them In good condition.
Further , the ordinance provides that every
building occupied above the second llooi
from the level of the street by two or
more families , and every boarding house-
.hctel , ofllro or workshop In which persons
are employed shall be provided with proper
facilities for escape in case of fire.

This ordinance was passed In July , 1S33

and lies never boe-n questioned , no opposition
to compliance with Its provisions havlns
ever appc'arc-d before. The city attorney
Will take the grcund that the ordinance Is

good , and proceed accordingly.-

IIMJSISII

.

A1I.S MUST "lit ! K-

Mtiynr UtiNor Will I'rnvtMMl

While sllrrlns up the street railway en

different batters , the city authorities pro-

pose to take steps to compel the company
to remove the unused car tracks at both
ends of the L street viaduct. Acting Chief
Holland of the tire department reported
to the mayor yesterday morning that while
answering nn alarm of fire Tuesday best
cart No. 1 was nearly wrecked by the tracks.
The high rate cf speed being made was the
only thing that saved the cart from going
Into the ditch. Mayor Knsor will take the
matter up with the officials of the company
and ace if something cannot bo done.

Several times within the last few months
the council has passed resolutions directing
the street railway company to remove tin
tracks , but 110 attention has be n paid tc
such notices. Now the mayor has decided
to take the matter Into his own hands.
The rails , he says , must be removed In order
to prevent serious accidents-

.Siting

.

for Vliiilni't Ilc'iKiIrx.-
It

.

is expected that during the week the
city attorney will file a. petition in the dis-

trict court In an attempt to compel the rail-

roads

¬

to pay the cost of the viaduct re-

pairs
¬

, It Is thought that the only way tc

get at the railroads Is by means of a man
damns. The fact that the city has Issuct *

warrants to thecontractcrs in payment foi
the work may be a loophole through whlcl
the railroads will escape the payment of the
amount. The only roads affected , or who
will bo asked to pay for the repairs arc
the Union Pacific and the Union Stock-
Yards Railway companies. _

DoclorM All Worn Out. ,
John W. Gribble , bookkceiier for Rice

Brothers & Nixon , returned yesterday from
a trip through South Dakota. He ssys that
an epidemic of fever has broken out nt Ix ad-

City. . The people there , he Bays , ore Buffer-
ing fron: mountain fever , typhoid fever ant'
diphtheria , over 200 cases being reported
when he left there. The local physlclant
are worn out with hard work , and Wednes-
day

¬

It was necessary to send to Chadron
for physicians and nurecis. The- cause of
the epidemic Is unlcncwu , na the inhabitants
heretofore have always enjoyed the bcsl-
of health.

Mnr.lt ) City
W. L. Arnold of Chicago is visiting In

the cltl.-

J.

.

. . Lever of Crawford lu a visitor in
the city.-

Rev.
.

. D. W. Morlarty has gone to Denver
for a two week's visit.-

J.

.

. S. McCorty of Tckoa , Wash. . Is the
guest of 0. D. Bmtcm.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. Ames will entertain the Kings'
Daughters this afternoon.-

C.

.

. J. Colwell of Snyder , Colo. , brought six
cars of cattle to ( his market yesterday.

The receipt of hogs at the stock yards
yesterday almost touched the 4,000 mark.-

II.

.

. Whetstone , n real estate dealer of
Ogden , Utah , was a vlsllor In the city yes ¬

terday.
Work on the grading of Thirteenth fitrcel

through this city Is progressing rapidly.-
A

.

largo gang of gradera are working be-

tween
¬

Missouri avenue and O street and

en I vrm thirteen year * old I bc-pan to Imvc
coin e > cuml earn , nii'l from my car < u humor

pi-cad , I doctored wltb tlvu dUft-u-ut > UIIuI-
doUorr , but they did mu no L-ooJ , My illKu i,

vi Ucieina. IJy Ilili llrno It ua-l touu (ill ntr-
my lioml , Uc , and l ody. Nobody tlioiinU I
would lUe , and would i.oi iiaru tut for CUTICI'IU-
Ui.uEUiCi , I uceii four loici ol C'uricuu ,
live cakes of CUTICUIU h'ojr. and llm-o botllct-
ofCuTjcuiu RESOLVENT. Uylmlrull came out
nt Hut time , tut now It Is o thick I can hardly
comb It. I am ditcrn ycnra old , weigh 13-
Ulioundi , and am p'crfrclly well-

.Win
.

- IUEAH UlUNDKL , Claytoo , N. Y-

.BritcT
.

Cv TuiiTMinT W rm lilhi uliliCvT-
ICVl

! >

* S'Hr. EtntU ( pUeilloat i | Ccrici'lu ( aim-
mini ) , ind mlliraoMt or Cunccii Ui ol.T > rrttliit-
tl humor cure *.

Sold lhr Jihoi t I bo world. 1'rlct CiTiei'ii , Wo.i-
6o i- , o. | ltiiouTi r, tut. nd | 1 I-OTTIK lltlia-
tun Cnu. Cu > r. , tii.U I'toft. . lv..tr.D.

Tllov to Curt Zitrj bkln Humor ," mailed Int.

from that point on south n largo Rn (? of
grubbers are preparing the ground for the
graders.-

Chct
.

Memlenhall left yesterday afternoon
for South Kngllsh , la. , where he Intends
to locate.-

M.

.
. Grcevy , ono of the car Inspectors at the

yards , dislocated his knee while at work
yesterday.

11. O. May , office manager of Swifts' , has
returned from a months' vacation spent
In the cast.-

A
.

case of diphtheria la reported at Thirty-
fourth and U streets , In the family of-

Antono Chrlstcnscn-
.tr.

.

) . 11. J. Kendall will soon move down
from Omaha and occupy his house at S16

North Twenty-fifth street.-
A

.

number of South Omiha merchants have
exhibits at the Sarpy County fair , which
Is being held at I'apUllon.-

A

.

meeting of the Ideal club has been
called for next Monday night , when the club

111 reorganize for the winter.
The new street signs continue to bo de-

faced
¬

by mlschcvlous boys , In splto of the
ordinance1 passed some time ago.-

C.

.

. 1' , Itodninn "f the Drovers' Journal
force has moved his family from lllalr tei

this city , locating nt Twenty-third and N
streets.-

Kmma
.

While was yesterday sent up In
the county jail for fifteen days for being
drunk and raising a disturbance on the
streets.-

W.

.

. C. Lambert returned yesterday after-
noon from Richardson county , where he bail
been visiting relatives.

The members of Rebekah lodge are re-

quested to meet at the lodge rooms Krldn-
nf

>

let noun nt 2 o'clock. Matters of Import-
ance will be brought up for disposition.

Yesterday afternoon A. C. KosterV. . 11-

Check. . J. II. Smiley and 0. Sloane letl
for the part of the state for
chicken hunt. They expect to bo gone sev-

eral days-
.Thcro

.

will be a mertliiK of the Soutli
Omaha Republican club at the headquarters
on Twenty-fourth street , Friday evening
I'UHliie-ss of Importance will came bcfon
the meeting and all members are rciiucstcil-
to bo present.-

A

.

fat stock exhibition has been arrangc'l-
by the citizens of Kort Worth. Tex. , foi
October 11 ! and 13. while the National Llvt
Stock convention la In session. Thrre will
bo fat btccrs , cows , belters , hogs nnd sheer
from every part of the slate.-

A
.

valuable Imported Gordon setter , owned
by A. Delnnnoy , Twenty-fifth and J strecta-
wns poisoned Tuesday night by unknown
persons. Within the past ftw days several
dogs In the Kirutsard have died from
the effects of poison placed In the alleys.

South Omaha republicans are organUtnj
a monster mounted battalion to participate
In the great republican paradein Omahr-
on the night of September 29. l.vcry re-

publican In the city who owns a horse 01

can ptocuro one Is requested to Join tin
delegation. Kcnd your nnnio to Marl
Hcctham , Colonel A. L. Lott or Harry Car-
penter and you will be given a place in th (

line. The parade will form nt the Higl
school at 7 a. in.

Yesterday the government Inspectors ui

the Block yards discovered cases of hot
cholera In two cars and the sick animal :

at once condemned and killed. Tin
Inspectors are compelled to keep a vcrj
sharp lookout for diseased hogs. Frequentlj
when shipped , hogs show no signs of dla-
ease , but are quite Kick upon arrival nl
this point. Thcro IB a severe penalty foi
shipping diseased animals , but the shlppet-
Hlwnj'f , says that the stock was all ilKhl
when loaded-

.II2AT1I

.

OF COt.OMM.V. . II. IllHillBK-

iiotlicr Yt'lcriiii Aiinnt-rN l thr Iiisl
Moll Call.

BALTIMORE , Sept. 22. Colonel Wllllan-
n. . Hughes , U. S. A. , depot quartermastci-
at Raltlmore , died suddenly nt his resi-
dence) In this city.

Colonel Hughes was born In Tennessee
October 13. 1S32. On July 1 , 1S52 ho wnt
appointed a cadet to the United States Mili-

tary academy , graduating with , honors or
July 1 , 18SC. lie served durliig the wui-

of the rebellion , having been promoted tc
the rank of captain In the Eighteenth In-

fantry. . October 11 , 1SS7 he was appointed
chief qiiarte'rmacter of the Department ol

the 1latte. llu resided in this city fron
1SS7 until 1SB3 , when ho was succeeded b >

Major Humphrey. Leaving here , Colonel
Hughes wns sent tn Baltimore as depot
quartermaster , at which placn he resided
until ho died , lly the promotion of Colonel
Sawtoll Colonel Hughes was advanced U

the position of colonel. On account of ape
ho would have retired on October IS.

*. _

WKKlvl.V I'ACKlXfi IIOI'SK OfTITT

Vi-ry SIlKlit InniriivfUiPiil l < !" '

MUVIMIIPIH r HOKM.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow's Price Current will say :

There has not been much change In the ag-

gregate
¬

marketings of hogs. Wcbtcrn total
packing for the week , 230,000 , compared with
223.000 the preceding week and 185,000 last
year. From March 1 the total Is 8,025,000-

.agalnnt
.

GS5.000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows :

1S9G. im-
Chlcii'0 2,9IOOW 2-SlOK) ( )

Ivnminn CMly l.ini.MW l.OKI.OUO

" KJS.tfOI77. . n-

at. . "onla 575,001 3s.oai-
mdlaimpolls r.00fl) OT.O-
HCinc'lnnntl 27.fO! ' 24IK( >J
Milwaukee Sil.OOO 2ii ) . n-

Crcliir Jl.-ipid.'l 172. V) ] ((2i k-

jOlluinwtt 23.0fiO 1fi2nciu-

St. . Josepli M'm " 'J.10'1-

St.
'

. Paul 148,00) 155,00-

1I'"Ir -i >ii'ii l-ioc-I OlIlc-i'i'K.
GALVESTON , Tex. , Sept. 23. The nroth-

Lrhood

-

of Locomotive Firemen rc-olectcd all
this givnd ofllccrs , headed by Grand Master
Sargent. Thcro was a contest over the
ulcftlon' of the members of the grand ex-

ecutive1
¬

board and of the grand board
of triiBtcfs with the following. re-

sult
¬

: Grand executive board. James

I could get relief
from a most hor-
rible

¬

blood dis-

i? e I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians

¬

, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out , leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

Hoping to be cured by th's' celebiatcd
treatment , but very soon became disgusted
and decided to Iry S.S.S , The < ffut: ws
truly wonderful , I commenced to recover
at once , and after I had taken twelve bot-

tles
¬

I wusentirely ctared aired byJS.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.-
WM.

.
. S. LOOMIS ,

Slireveport , La. __

Our Uouk oil tlie Uutase an d ilsTretlmenf milled fteelo-
idJress. . SWJPT Sl'UCIFJC CO. . AtUnU.Gi ,

ICIM CATIO.N.M , ,

Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAHA , - NhiB.

The Rev. Hubert Dolnrty.S.. T , D. , factor

FALL TJJKfll Hnr.INS SKI T. 10 ,

6oncl for Oatalocjuo.

Contla.shtiibiila. 0. ; It 0. Teat , Atlanta ,

Oa , 15(1 M. Snjdcr. Winnipeg , Mnn. ; Krcj
1 , . liarnolt. De-s Molnc , Ift.j J. K. Mey-
.Ilnlstf.xil.

.
. 1a. ; board of grand trustees.-

Krod
.

Ktelor , Houston , Tex. ; lJ. . Mc-
Nainara.

-
. lUiftnlo , N. Y.j A. It. Hawley , Now

York City.-

St.

.

. I'ntil .lohlirr * lit I.ncli.-
ST.

.
. 1'AVU Sept. 23. Word lias reached

hero that St. 1'aiil Jobbers have sectircil
even lower rates from Now York , Philadel-
phia

¬

and llfllllinoro by rail than they asked
from the lake linen and their trunk line
eeinni-cllons. The present basis of rates is
81 cents as against 75 ccnta requested by-
thp Jobbers. The basis the Jobbers have
actually scoured Is 70 cents and become *
effective Mils week.

MiitlictMtirilcrcit niul Mimcy MUxlntr.-
KKNOSllA

.
, WIs. . Sept. 23. Mrs. Cather-

ine
¬

Mohr was found dead In her hnmo In
the town of Seniors with n cord around her
throat , ono end nf the eord being attachcil-
to the door knob. The fact that J2.0 lit
money Is inUsltiK lends to the belief that
she was murdered. lle-r body was found
by her atm , who had been to the city ,

1'ASAOKN'A , Cal. , Sept. 23. Dr. Lewis
Swift of the Mount observatory has
discovered Iwo now cotncta close toKclhcr ,
both being about 1 defireo from the sun.

THE ONLY ONE.
Tim pviiAMin iMi.n rrun Tin : oxi.vI-

MI.K (Mill : UKCO.MMKMM'.H 11V
PHYSICIANS AS nnivc IMH-

KIH'TI.V
-

NAKI3.

> Opium , Coen I inurrollc , nr Other
1'olHOU III It.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is probably the
only Pile Cure extensively recommended by
physicians , because It Is se safe , so prompt
In thu relief afforded and so far as known
the only positive euro for piles except a-

suiKlcnl operation.-
In

.

one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come
-

the bcsl knuvMi , the safest and the
most extensively solid of any pile cure be-

fore
-

the public.
Nearly all druggists sell It nt CO ccnta

and $1 per package.
Address Pyramid Co. , Albion , Mich. , for

book on cause and cure of piles nnd also
hundreds of testimonials from alt parts of
the United States.-

If
.

suffering from any farm of piles ask
your druggist for a package of Pyramid Pllo
Cure and try It tonight.

FOIl INTKHJfAIj AM ) UXTKHNAI , USB-

.Ofllts
.

*AND I'llHVEXTS
Cold * . CmiKliH , Sore Throat , Iiilliicnin ,

Ilroiiohltln , IMit-umoiiIti , R volllnir-
of ( he .loliitM , liiiinlinRo , In-

lltimutlim-
.Illinium

.
Hum , Nciiriilnl" ,

FrftKtlillfN , ClillhluliiN , lli'iulnohc ,
Tnothncltr , Axllimn ,

CUHtJS Til 1-2 WOHST PAINS In from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONB I1OUH nftcr renil-
Ins I'1'3' ' nilvcrtlsciitcnl nctil nny onu 8UKF1311
WITH PAI-
N.llitlvio'H

.

llouily Hollcf IH u Sure Ctiro-
for Uvi-ry I'lilii , Stirulun , HrulHOH ,

1'nliiM lit the Hiu-lc , Client or
] , linliM. K TVitx tilt* llrnt mill

l.i ( he only 1'AIS HKMI2DV-
Thnt Instantly ctopa tlie most txcrutlntlnir
pain ? , ullayn Inflammation and cures congestions ,
wncttici of the I.UIIKB. Slumach , IloM-elti or ot ier-
claiiil !) or ornaiiH , liy one niiilktlun.| .

A luitf to IL traEpoontuI in tmlt a tumbler of
water will In a few minutes cure Crunipn ,

Hpnsma. Sleeplcssnens , Side Ilcailachp , Dlarrhcx-
.Ujbcntcry

.
, Colic , Flatulency uml all Internal

There Is not n remedial otnit In the world
that will euro Kcxcr mill Asue and nil utiup-
Malarious , llllloua nnd oilier fevers , aldcj bjr
UA1VAY S 1'lMjH , i-o qulcltly a UAll-
WAY'S

-
KliAUY IllSMBF.r-

.Oc
.

11 IT lioltlc. SoHl ! ) }

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , sioo.ooo-
vi3 SOLICIT voim

nissiiiB YOUR coiin <; Tioxs.-
OM

.
: ejF'rau OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.-

ti
.

Piil UISNTPAIU ON TIM IS UKPOOITU.
AND I2E5 U9 Oil WllITK-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.II-

OTI2I.S.

.

.

TIIlli'l'ISKNTII AM )

Hi uioms , baths , ticam heat and all modern
, 'invcnlL-nctF. Itatt-H , 11.10 ninl I2.CO per day.-

I'l.lilo
.

uncx. elleu. Special low rnloa to i-

Uuitrdem. . Fit A NIC IIIL.U1-

TC1I.MIL1A

.

IM CMP
Leaves ( DlTlU.lNaTON U MO. UIVETlArilv| s-

OinuhatJnlon| Utl ot , Itltn & Matun
'

at.i.j Omulia-

6Wnin: .Dt-nver Kxjmta , .. 0J5am-
in.Hlk

:
IIIlln. Mont. & lUiKut bnd. I-x. 403in1-

I
; |).Denver Uxpreta. ( :

n , .Neliruika Local (oxcejit Bunday ) . , 742pm
. . .IJnrolit Ix-cul dxtt| ) Hunilay.li30uri:

2Miuii.Fabt: Mall ( for Lincoln ) -Ijlly. . . _
Ixnvrs ICIIICAGO , IIUHLINOTON X. y.lAntveii-
OinuhaUnon| ! Ucpot , lOtli & Mneon HID. ) Omaha
CiOOpm.ClilcoRU Vestibule. iiOOain
0:4.: uiu.Chlcugo Kxprcts. 4Ul: m-
7Mpm..C'hld Kn uml Ht. I.oulH HXITCBB. . 8:00am-

ll
:

40uiu. I'aclnc junction IAICU !. 6lUpm:_. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Faiit Mall. . . . . IiGOp-

mLenvciTiClrCAlsbrat I T&"
BT. lTAULArrlve-

Oinalinlunlon
|

Uepot , 10th & Mueon Kla.Oinuha
0 P.Oll..r.| : : . . . . .Chlc.lio; I.linlli-d. SlMnn-

ill.COain..Chlcoro ( ex. Bun. la- ) . . 32ipm-

I

;

iives CHICAGO * KOIlTHWKSr'N.JArrlvcT-
OiiinliKirnlon Depot , JOIIi & Mason HIB. (

_
Oiunliql-

0.4riiim. . . . . . -lCa tf-rn IJxprcM. 3:40inn-
4:4rinu

:
: | .Vr.-.tlhulod Limited. . . , ,. C:4Qim: |

0 : ' .:, ! . in.St. Paul Hxprosb. t30um;

6:4: .un. ril. Paui Limited. :OSpn >

7J4in.Cnrrt) ! Sioux City Ix cal.IlllnmCi-
SOpin

; ).Onmlia ClilcnKo Special. 80; am. . . . . . Mlmourl_
Valley Local. , . . . j:30am:

"
, U .I. & I'ACIFICArrlve|

Omahalrnlon Depot , 10th ftJIason_ Big. I Omaha' ' ' ' ''" ' ' _ _

IO :<Oam..AtUntlo Hxpn-M (ex. Runilay ) , .
7OApm: .NlKht Kxpresa. , ilnm.f-

'0uui.< . . . . .f'lilciBO Veellbulcd Llmllcd. , , , l:3'nm:

4 Minin..Ht. Paul VftllbnliMl Limited . . . l:3ipni:

WKHT-

C.41pin.OHUhnma
-

& Texan K * . TcxrBun..10Uarrii-
:40jim

) : >

: Colorado Llrnll j. , 4bC: pin

I, awa C. . ST. P. . it. & O. lArrlvei-
DOnmhiil-

IZT

'i ut , IStti nnd W 'imerBti. I Onmhri
. .Klnux f'lty Aix-ninrnodatlnn 8:00nn.-
Sioux

: |
: : m' . City 1'imncf * trx. Him.llMainL-

imited.
) :

Cirprii.-

1,1n

: . . . . . . . . . . . ilOat-
nlArrlvei'ves j F. . n. & MO. VAI.UvY-

.Uriut
.

Ornuhii | , l iri unrt U't-lTtiT rits.-

t:00piu
. I Omaha

: .Fant Mall and Rxpri-n >. 6:00pn: )

SXipni.ei.( ( Hat.Vyo.) . Kx. ( ex. Mon. ) , , 6CXpm; )

7Miun.ienifnt! t irnl ( Bundaya Only ) . .
7Mi , , in _ NnriolU Kxprcm lex. Hun. ) . . . ;

C.ifpm. St. Paul ixpre s. 9:10a-
mt.eur

:

K. C. , Ht. J. .t C. 'll. TArrlveT-
Oiiinhul Union Depot , lOlh & Maunn SlBjpmaha

" C5amT.Kanfn "city D y ixi| CilOpfn-
Trann.10f( pin 1C. f *

. Nliilit Rx. vlu I' . I' . 63uam-
lArrlvei"

;

Leaves I MISBOUltl PAOiFia-
Omthn: | Deput , iMh nnrt Wi-bmer St . _
3:10: ] . in. . .N'cbrafKa k Kannaii Limited. , .U25pm;

!' : :' ( ) |iii.Kansai City Kxpriti. . . . , . . , , C:00ain-
ililii

:

| n.N'fliratka (ex. Hun. ) . . . . . 8GOan: >

I KIOUX OITV & PACIFIC. IAr.fl >
-"Omaha ] Depot , litli nnj U'ttatcr Bti. _ | Oinulia-

C:1'piri.: . . . t. I'.iul I.Inilleil , , . . . , . ._. . OjlOuii-

kUivoa T SIOIJX'CITY PAniffFa jArr7ve7-
OinulinlUnlon Depot , 10th & Ma on Bl . ( Oinahj-
uKHOaiM..fit." " -

. 1'nul ,11110pm
T30uin; Blum City , 8Mpm:

C :lupm. . . . 81. 1'au-
lI'cHwrf

Limited 8:20am-

l.cnvci'

UNlON'l'Acfnc. lArrYvT-
Omutial

*

Jnioni Jepot , lOlh & Maeon Bin. I Omaha
IiOain7r.TlCcarncy; I'xpre * * . , , , , ::10pnt-
fc:10atn: Uvcrlaiul Limited . . . , 4Ci tn-
J jupmllt-ut'ce & Klruinib'K ' * ( fx. Hun.lOJuni) :

OM'pni.-Grauil Uluntl lOxiircoi (ei. Bun. ) , U'.dJura
_ i80iin.| . . fait Mall , . 8 Cia-
miTuves'l WAIIASH UAU.WAY ftfttvT
OmohnUnlon) I > M nt. 10th & Maion Ht . | 'Umali *

LouU CRQUba Uull . ilrttuul


